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>ENN STATE PLAN .

FOR DISARMAMENT
MEETS APPROVAL

Many Colleges and Universities
Throughout Country Express

Enthusiasm Over Plan '

BIG COHERENCE DEC. THIRD

,o Delegates to Represent Penn
State at Princeton Confer-

ence Next Week

Penn State ia'taking a prominent

mrt In one of the foremost questions
)t the day andhas the honor of being

the originator of a collogo student
movement that will have no small In-
fluence on the future history of the
world The largest coUeges and

‘
uni-

versities of the country aro taking a
lively interest In the question of lim-
iting tho armaments supported by the
different nations in an effort to bring
about stabiized world conditions Penn
State and Princeton are leading in tbls
far-reaching movement and both have
planned conferences although the plans

‘formulated by the different institutions
vnry fm certain fundamentalsand both
huve their strong adherents

' Question of Recent Origin
Thefirst 1time that this weightymat-

ir was considered from a college stud-
nt viewpoint was at the international
onventlon of tho Y M. C A. held in
lew York City during the latter part

f September Mr. Frank Olmstead,
ecretary of the local Y If C A, unit
epresented tho Penn State student
ody at this conference andbrought the
riessage back to the students upon
is return to "‘the college and upon the
pcnlng' of the school term A mass
leeting was called on October fourth
nd three days later, the student body
ssembled to discuss tho question The
tudent body and Student Council ad-
pted the plan as outlined at that time

md invitations wore sent to twenty-
mo of tho leading institutions of the
inion to take port In tho program. To
ate, over twelve replies have been re-
eived and all have favored tho plan
i the highest of terms and coming
rom all parts of the country form a
epresentatlve opinion of the present
ay college student. - ■ "

The entire matter is admirably sum-
led’up'ln,the words of the resolution
umviu '-passed pt a 4 student-
nee held in New York on-October six-
2onth of representatives from the
tree main units into which the coun-

ry has been divided This resolution
ends* “Resolved, That these’ three
leld councils go on record os in favor
>f tho reduction of world armament so
.s to retain such forces only as may
ie necessary to police the world for
he maintenanceof peace ”

(

To supplement the meeting held In
•Jew York, tho Penn State Student
Jouncil .voted to send two delegates to
he conference that is to be held at
Princeton on October twenty-sixth
Phis meeting is a vital-part of the
Princeton plan for the consideration of
his question and it is therefore fitting
hat Penn State should be represented.

Princeton Plan '

Princeton first voiced Its feeling on
his matter on October second when
’resident Hibben of that institution. In
tis matriculation address, sot forth tho
lesirability ofstudents participating in
he discussion of world questions and
mggestod that Princeton take steps to
irlng about this condition Invitations
vcrc sent out to all eastern colleges to
issomble at Princeton through their
opresentatlvcs on October twenty-
ibcth for tho purpose of giving this
nattor thorough consideration and for
he purpose of decidingdefinitely upon
[Ulck and decisive action. '
An excellent program has been ar-

unged for this date and the Penn
State delegates will be expected to take
l leading part In the conference. Meot-
ngs are schdulcd to be held in tho of-
ernoon at three o’clock and at night
it eight thirty o'clock. The confer-
ince Is to' lost only one day so that
ill eastern institutions will .know of
ho action takon before tho end of the
voek Over one hundred institutions
vill bo entertained at Princetonat this
ime

The Penn State Fiun
The plans os outlined by Penn State

Is wider in Its scope and provides for
more definite action ovor a longer per-
iod of time. As ,is contained in the
message sent out to all colleges of the
country from Dartmouthsto Georgia
Tech and from Penn to tho University
of Washington, Penn Stato suggests
that' student action favoring disarma-
ment be taken at moss mootings held
at the different institutions and de-
side-for themselves tho procedure that
seems tho more acceptable No little
important item of this plan Is that the
many moss meetings bo held on the
some date, preferably December second
and that tho resolutions passed at these
meetings be wired to the conference
that will bo sitting at Washington at
this time These resolutions would
thon bo presented to tho leading pow-
ers of tho world assembled at the
Washington conference and Immediate
actlofi solicited ,

Tho Washington conference is tho
culminating point in the Penn State
plan and deserves explanation. This
conference Is to consist of representa-
tives Of the.leading countries of tho
world, of the chief officials of our own
country and of student delegates KlA.t
the siting which will be held on Dec-
ember third, tho resolutions) that have
boon passed at tho mass meetings lof
tho student bodies held throughout tho
{nation and that have boon wired to
Washington, will be presented to those

, -(Continued on second page) I

dr: h. p. armsby

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES
MARK FINAL TRIBUTE

TO PROFESSOR ARMSBY
Dismissal of Classes For First

Two Hours Will Permit
Student Attendance

Dr Henry Prentiss Armsby, Director
of the Institute of Animal Nutrition, a
scientist of internationalrepute, and a
man who. has been connected with the
Pennsylvania State College for thirty-
four years, died last Wednesday noon
as a result of a renewed attack of
cerebral hemorrhage A few days af-
ter the opening of college In Septem-
ber, Dr. Armsby became ill and was
granted a leave ofabsence by the col-
lege so that he mighe regain his
health an continuewith the great work
that ho carried on at Penn State for
such a long time He was sixty-eight
years of age and through his death
the college loses one of its host friends
and workers.

Dr Armsby was connected with Penn
State for thirty-four years' He first
came here in January 1888 at which
time he took charge of the Experimen-
tal Station. For many years he was
director of the Institute of Animal
Nutrition and he carried on the work
of that department with such fidelity
that can only be found In a man'highly
interested in his work for the Agricul-
tural Interests ot the commonwealth
and the nation. It is due to his work
in animal nutrition that Dr. Armsby
became a scientist ot international,re-
putation.' '

*
y ,

1 ln.~Auditorium 'J.
Combined funeral,and memorial'ser-

vices willjako place In the Auditorium
at two o'clock today. The' body-will
be moved to tho Auditorium at twelve
o’clock noon, where It may bo viewed
between the hours of twelve and two
Classes will be dismissed for the first

(Continued on .last 'page))

COMPETITION STARTS
FOR DEBATING SQUAD

Five Members ofLast Year’s Team
Remain as Nucleus—Debates

. Being Scheduled

Competition Is now'startlng for the
vacant positions on the debating team
and candidates aro trying out every
Wednesday eveningso that Mr T Gat-
es, Ponn State’s debating coach, may
select -his team for the coming active
season. "

Tho regular triangular debate with
tho University of Pittsburgh and Col-
gatewill take place this year as in the
post, although a definite date has not
been set for this meet, it is likely to be
staged In the early part of March A
twenty-four hour debate Is also pend-
ing with Princoton-and the varsity de-
baters may also meet the team from
Syracuse during theseason Tho three
year contract providing for triangular
debates with Dickinson and Buokncll
expired last year and this may he re-
newed if it is thought desirable to do
so.

Five members of last yeari’s debating
squad are in college thjs semester and
should form a strong nucleus for the
team Six debaters will make up tho
team and with only one vacant berth
to fill and many promising candidates
now completing, prospects for one of
the most successful years In the field
of debating is promised Those mem-
bers of last year’s team Who aro still
at Ponn Stato are* E E Overdorf ’22,
R. S. Adams ’22, h M Runklo ‘22, R
C Kramer ’22 and_W. E Romg ’23.

Seven candidates are showing up
well in the trials which'are now be-
ing conducted They are J. C. Dolan
’23, F R. Smith ’23. J. S. Wiant ’24,
W. C Eastman ’24, L. J. Hays ’25,■Gifford ’25 and W. S. Gress All of
these men have been' meeting every
Wednesday evening to' speak or de-
bate on assigned subjects A regular
debate, with the first six mon named
taking part, is ‘ scheduled' for next
Wednesday evening The subject is
Resolved: That the United States Gov-
ernment should establish a' system of
Unemployment insurance for employ-
ees in American corporate Industry
Mr. Gates is using this subject as a
possibility that it may bo solooted for
tho regular intercollegiate debates and
is testing its qualities in this way

The coach announces ■-that there Is
still opportunity for thoso who> wish
to try out for the teom.i Members of
any class are eligible for the team and
with moro candidates, -the-coach will
have a wider choico of material‘and de-
baters for futuro teams may also bo
developed In this wayi ‘Any 1 person in-
terested may attend tho trials'’which
take place In room 25 Liberal Arts

l every Wednesday at sovyn o’clock.

The haidest football test that the
freshmen havefaced so far this season
will come to-morrow when the yearl-
ings tackle the Mercersburg Academy
eleven at Mercersbuig This will mark
the first game plajcd by the Freshmen
on a foreign field this year and the
game promises, to be a hard fought one
for the Mercersburg team Is one of
the most formidable in eastern academy
football circles. Last Saturday the
Princeton freshman eleven met the
Mercersburg team on the gridiron and
It was only after a long and hoirdfight
that the tiger cubs emerged from the
fray a victor, having but one touch-
down and a goal to its credit This
7-0 defeat administered by the tigers
has helped the Mercersburg eleven in
that the entire team Is rallying and
will put up a desperate attempt to
come through tho rest of the season
undefeated

The Freshmen, in contemplation of
a very diflcult game, have been train-
ing more strenuously th in ever during
the past week Earl> in the week
scrimmage took place between the
first squad of Lion Cubs and Bez
dek’s third varsity and rushed thiu
them for several touchdowns Last
night the yearlings worked very hard
and long, the - first team ploughing
through the third team for big gains
the greater part of thescrimmage Most
of the men who pla>ed on the regular
Hne-up In tho Mansfield game are con-
tinuing to show up well and their lab-
ors should warrant them the opport-
unity of entering In tomorrow’s game
C Burdan, a hundred and ninety-five
pounder who-hatls from Lebanon High
has been.very conspicuous on the field
this week. Burdan originally tried
out for thecenter position but was later
changed to' a,tackle and it Is In that
position on the second team rthat he
had been doing such good work.

.Coach Herman will < Invade'Mercers-
butg tomorrow fThe
-entire team"
field gafne will lino up again In the
same .way. with the - exception that
Cooke'will in all probability be replac-
ed by Anderson at right end. Cooke
has been out of the game the greater
part of the season with a bad shoulder
The Injury healed up sufficiently for
him to take part in the Mansfield game
where he was again injured In addi-
tion to tho regular players, the coach
Is takingseven extra men to the game
These are Wilson, who was mentioned
before as doing good work at fullback
on the second team, Tost, who played
a good game as guard in tho Mansfield
game, Webster who Is being taken al-
ong as a substitute center, Malln, who
Is an extra guard, Wirt, an extra end,
Kratz.- an extra halfback and Tays who
originally held down the quarterback
position on the first Freshman team

Tho Frosh will lino up as follows
McCoy, left end, Farshall-left tackle,

Artelt, left guard-Shaner, conter-Flock,
right guard-Aiwine, right tackle-An
derson, right end-Korstetter, quarter
back- Hartman, left halfback- Lowry,
right halfback-Gregorj, fullback.

PLAYERS TO PRESENT
TWO ONE ACT COMEDIES

Announce Cast for “The Perfect
Woman” and “The Dear k

Departed”

The Penn State Players recently an-
nounced the rehearsal of_two more one
act plays In their repertoire program
Tho flrst'of these is “The Perfect Wo-
man,” by J Gorden Amend, which is
being directed by Mr Arthur C Cloo-
tlngh. Director of The Plajers 'The
curtain rises on two men, friends these
many years but estranged because of
the rather impulsive wayward love of
tho Perfect Woman To the victor be-
long the spoils—but the man who first
said that, had not taken Into account
women .in general—Agatha In particul-
ar. The curtain falls, the life long
friendship between tho men has beon
renowed and the fitful afectlon of tho
Perfect Woman has gone elsewhere—-
now worlds to'1conquer, new thrills to
experience The gast of tho perform-
ance is as follows

John Farquer—Arthur C. Clootlngh
Stuart Carter—David D Mason
Agatha—Katherine Hamilton '23
The other show Is “Tho Dear Deport-

ed," by Stanley .Houghton, which Is
being directedby Mr J Gordon Amend.
.The situation there is a humorous one
! Grandfather—who is tho dear depart-
ed—has very recently left this world
of tears and sorrows A few posses-
sions that, he could_ not toko along
with him were-loft for his children to
divide, which they do aptljt Unfortun-
ately, however, grandfather has nevor
been dead at all—and tho story goos
that a live man may make a very dif-
ferent division than a dead one. The
cast Is—

Amelia Slater—Lucille Mather '22
Henry Slater—Arthur Holmboch '24
Elizabeth Jordan—Mary Ferguson '24
Bon Jordan—Harrison Mntslngor '22
Victoria Slater—Susan Porterfield
Abel Marryweathor—Henry Porter-

field *23, * ’

SOCCI
OPE]

Soccer League

The varsity soccer' i xison at Penn
State will he >morrow after-
noon when' the Nlttam hooters enter-
tain the representative; from Syracuse
University on the Arn; iry .field at one
thirty o'clock. ‘ This i contest will be
tho initial game of tlv 1921 program
and will servo to usher In a new soc-
corito reghne' at this'‘lnstitution

The New York aggregation that will
meet tho Penn State.hooters is practi-
cally a veteran, combination that ranks
among tho teams
circles at tho present,.time The game
tomorrow will of a series
o( contests that make up 'a Pennsyl-
vania trip for 'tho Oiange team and
wHI serve as a basis of comparison
between the team, and the
leaders in the Intercollegiate Soccer

1 League.’ The Syracuse eleven started
on their trip Tuesday-and wore sche-
duled to meet tlie‘ Swarthmoro and
Haverford teams on and
Thursday with Friday'to use as a rest
day before the at the col-
lege Both and Haver-
ford arc reputed to bnye-the best soc-
cer teams this year in the east and
it is predicted that,only .an unusually
strong team 'will be'*’able to score on
their grounds The.rest day will re-
sort the visitors to' fi ,good fighting
Unit so that Pokenhom’s men con ex-
pect the stiffest opposition from a pow-
ciful booting combination Last year
the orange team wasj defeated by a
small margin after they had made a
strenuous trip with no' rest periods so
contest this year that! will Be similar
that indications point to a much closer
to the showing that ttio New Yorkers
made on their homo field-

Game Is Important *

The results of Saturday's same -will
bo many fold Bottf teams will appear
on the field with no Information to aid
them In judging the Relative strength
of each other Although the outcome
of the preceding games played on the
tilp might seem to give some indica-
tion of the power of the visitors, jet
real strength wllLbo unknown for these
games will tond-> _to (show up their
-weaknesses andcloud tSelr best points
and. the Syracuse 'eleven will be in_ a
position to’ strengthentheir weak
points,.the-tsame.-tlae, the-Nlttany
■UntAhi’twit flint1
time and the apparent'assets of the;combination may proye to be neglig-
ible If the playing of the Penn State
eleven compares favorably with the ex-
pectations of the coaohlng staff and
is able to conquer the rSyracuse lino,
the chances for another victorious sea-son are considerably brighter -Manager
Schlve is attempting to arrange a
southern trip to include games with
the strongest eastern institutions and
Saturday's game will Indicate the wis-
dom of his choice In arranging such a
hard card for the booters By tho
time that the eleven Is ready to take
this trip, both Haverford and Swarth-more -will have improved and will provetho hardeston the card if such contests
are arranged. ;

Coaches Pakonham arid Crowell have
been working hard to perfect a team
capable of conquering tho teams to be
played but they have been beset with
great deal of green material that has
been developed to fill the places of the
veterans that graduated in June
Longhurst and Roberts have been
fighting bard to gain the goal position
Binns. Harral. Ostcrhout, Warner and
Van Sickle hope to gain‘berths on the
team In tho capacity of half backs
The line workers include Traphoner.
Kelly, Gaul, McVaugh, Miller and
Captain Grupp A selection will be dif-
ficult for all of the candidates have
put forth their best efforts to win re-cognition with the result that no oneman excolls another to any great de-
gree , ,

Manager Schlve Is attempting to se-
cure “Jimmy" Wafers to umpire the
game, since he has officiated at the
loading soccer matches Tn this country
for a number of years and is a recog-nised authority in this, sport

Tho game has been ifcheduldo to
take place early in the afternoon so
that the ’spectators will be able to
watch tho football returns from tho
Harvard game Since tomorrow's con-
test Is a regular scheduled varoltv
game, student tickets can bo usod and
ticket labeled No. 7 will bo taken. All
freshmen are required to bo presentat tho contest-and any absence is aninfraction to Penn-State customs and
liable to punishment ; *,

RUTGERS FOOTBALL COACH
WATCHES TEAM FROM TOWER

To facilitate the direction of his
squad of fifty plovers, Coach Joihn
Stanford sits in a twenty foot tower,
built especially for him From there
he is able to direct the assistant coach-
es Tho "crow's nost" as it is called
has four Iron wheels and a shaft and
can bo moved from’'one part of tho
field to another

PUBLICITY OFFICR WANTS
MORE COUNTY CLUB NEWS

In a recent notice from the Publicity
Office of the College. <t-he COLLEGIAN
was requested to ask tho publicitymen
of tho various county clubs to bn a
little more prompt in turning their
reports in to Mr Sullivan Most of
tho county clubs are active at the
present' time but there is still a large
number who havo' not reported any-
thing this year. The publicity work
which is to bo printed in tho local
homo papers cannot T>o at Itsbest with-
out tho cooperation]of the reporter of
the county eftho. , -

STATE COLLEGE,

FROSH PRIMED FOR'
• STIFF GAME WITH
MERCERSBURG TEAM

Academy Eleven Is First Foe to
Be dVfet By the Freshmen On

a Foreign Field

EIGHTEEN MEN MAKE TRIP

Line-up Will Be the Same As In
the Game With Mansfield

Normal

IBER 21. 1921

DELEGATES SENT
TO PRINCETON BY

STUDENT COUNCILI
fi. E. Overdorf and C. T. Douds

Will Represent Penn State at
Disarmament Meeting:

SEEK BETTER MAIL SERVICE

Student Administrative Body Also
Asks For BetterLibrary

System

Penn State is to berepresented at the
Ptinccton Conference on disarmament
and more satisfactory library regula-
tions" are to be requested are tho more
important results of the Student Coun-
cil meeting held last Tuesday night
It was also decided to request the pos-
tal authorities to give State College

better service and to formally thank the
girl students for their participation In
therecent tag day

As explained in another article of the
Collegian, ,the disarmament question
Is assuming great prominence in col-
lege circles today and since Penn State
was one of the leaders In this move-
ment, the members of -the Student
Council decided that the institution
should be represented at tbe conference
to be held at Princeton University on
October twenty-sixth and that E. E
Overdo: f ’22 and C T Douds ’22 should
be the Penn State delegates

In rcgai d to more satisfactory llbr-
nr> regulations, R. S. Tanneblll ’23
wus authorized to confer with Dr
Runkle as to the possibility of altering
the present regulations In force At
the same time, G. B Lane *23, W C
Roxby ’23, and W. H. Payno '23 were
appointed u committee to investigate
the present conditions existing In the
State College postal service and to
make efforts to better these conditions
For the size of the tow-n and tho
amount of mall that passes through
the postoffice every week, a more acco-
mmodating srvice should be given the
students and townspeople and more
ample facilities secured

Thenoteworthy success of tho recent
tag day that was staged lor the pur-
pose of securing funds with which to
send a band delegation to the Georgia
Tech game at Now York was due.ln a
largo measure to the efficient and wil-
ling_offncWjiPUlt_i’QCth _ of
the Girl's Student- Government-and In
recognition of this service, it was vot-
ed to forward tho following resolution
to the girls student government:

"Whereas, The Men's Student Gov-
ernment requested the Girls Student
Government to aid in the raising,of
funds to send the Penn State band to
the Georgia Tech game, and

Whereas, The work was conducted
most efficiently, resulting in the col-
lection of more than sufficient funds
to meot the requirements,

Be it resolved, That the Men's Stud-
ent Government go on record as ex-
tending a yote of thanks and appre-
ciation to

„
the Girls’ Committee for

their hearty cooperation
The rush that is present at the gat-

•es adjoining New Beaver Field at everj
football game has become such as to
warrant serious consideration for a
possible remedy and so Student Coun-
cil elected P D McElflsh '22 to bring
this condition to the attention of the
Student Manager of Football and of
the Graduate Manager of Athletics, ask
Ing them to attempt to eliminate this
rush by erecting more entrances to the
field Action of this wind woutd be
highly appreciated by the students,
faculty, and visitors

GLEE CLUB WILL MAKE
TRIP TO ELIZABETHTOWN

Next week end the Penn State Glee
Club will Journoj to Elizabethtown
where they are scheduled to give a
concert at the Masonic Home under
the auspices of the local Masonic
Lodge Twenty-eight men in tho club
will make the trip and will leave at
ton-thirty Saturday morning E ,H.
Rolston '23, is this year’s leader and
will have charge of all the exercises.
A comedy team composed of Jack My-
ers '23, H E Schlosser '22 and John
Hays '22 will entertain with eccentric
dancing, pianotogucs, and various oth-
er comedy stunts. J L Wilsbach '2l
will go with the club us accompanist
The varsity quartet Is also on tho pro-
gram os well as several tenor solos
by D V. Baudcr '24 Besides tho regu-
lar concert the men will sing at servic-
es to be held on Sunday at which
President Thomas will speak. During
their stay as Elizabethtown tho mem-
bers of the club will be entertained at
tho Masonic Home It is thought that
probably fifty or sixty local members
In addition to the Glee Club will make
Jthe trip over tho woek end

TICKETS FOR PRE-MED
RANGE ON SALE SOON

Tickets for tho dance to
be given tho nineteenth of Novomber
at the A. T O bouse will be placed on
solo within tho next few days The
committee in charge of tho function
havo made very elaborate plans for the
occasion and every Indication points
to Its being even more successful than
last .year This, dance is but ono of
tho social functions to bo given by the
Pro-med Society in tho course of tho
term An Interesting step was taken
at tho lost Pro-med meeting when it
wub voted to adopt a membership pin
to bo worn by every member The pin
is a littlo gold skull with criss bones
set behind. It

All Out For
tho

Soccer Game '

PRICE FIVE CENTS

BEZDEK AND WARRIORS
LEAVE FOR BIG EASTERN

CONTEST WITH HARVARD
Football World Anxiously Awaiting

Outcome Of Battle—Captain Snell
Will Be Out Of Line-up

It K. KANE, HARVARD CAPTAIN

HARVARD RETURNS IN
AUDITORIUM SATURDAY

Grid Contest Will Be Illustrated
Play By Play as Telephone

Returns Arrive
Penn State students will have their

Cheerea on by the lustrous voices of
over n thousand loyal Penn State stud-

ents, Coach Bczdek and bis blue and
whlle-clud waniois departed from the
Track House late jesterday afternoon
for their first foreign invasion and with-
in thirty-six horns will face tfio famous
Haivard eleven In tho stadium at
Cumbiidgt Not since the fall of 3.915
when the Crimson gridiron machine
conquered the Nittany Lion by 12 to 0,

has a Penn blate football team met
ILuvaid and ail Immense amount of
inteiest has uilscn throughout the
East concerning the outcome of to-
morrow s battle Boston and tho near
vicinltj are football mad Tickets
were bought up rapidly until practical-
ly ovuj available scat was taken, with
the lesult that temporary stands will
undoubtedtj have to bo erected. Thu
biggest crowd of the year is expocled
to w itch the fray Slate College, too
is greatlj wrought up over the con-
test Despite the manj miles which
lie between here and Cambridge, a
large delegation of Penn State students
is going to the game while tho rc-
malntlci will jam their way into the
Audltoilum to hear tbe returns by
v.hc Everj one believesthat the game
will either make or break the Nittany
eleven and their belief is justified
Coming in about the middle of the sea-
son, a victory ovei the Crimson ag-
gi ugution will give Bezdek's men a
feeling of confidence that would carrj
them through the season undefeated
A loss, on the olhei hand, will shattet
all hopes and muj place tho men in a
rut from which they will aeVcr emerge

Penn States chances though of com-
ing thru successfully are not excep-
tionally large Captain Snell, who
failed to play in the Lehigh game be-
cause of sickness, Is laid up in the col-
lege infiimary with throat trouble and
will be unable to lead tho Blue and
White eleven against the Crimson,
whilo-Uie-tcam-ltseh is nor-fIT tltert/eat-'
of shape'and is a trifleslow. In addi-
tion this, Harvaid'has really got a
powerful machine, although she has
tolled to run up big scoics on oppon-
ents met this year Starting tho sea-son with a double-bill In which she
trampled Middleburj and Boston Univ-
cisitj under b> the icspectivo scores
of 1G to 0 and 10 to 0, Harvaid had a
terrific battle with Holy Cross on the
next Situidij, whining 3 to 0. but she
made up for it two w<..*ks ago by
swamping Indiana University 19 to 0.
Last Saturdaj, the Crimson eleven met
another hard foe in Georgia but man-
aged to emeige victoriously, tho final
score being 10 to 7 Comparison of
these scores with those rolled up byPenn Suite would seem to Indicate that
the latter team has tho advantage but
past games have proven that compara-
tive scoi os do not count foi much Too
nimij upsets havo occurred

first opportunity of the jear for hear-
ing football returns, tomorrow after-
noon at the Auditorium Although
many students may not bo able to at-
tend the Harvard game, they will be
able to follow the Nittany eleven ac-
ross the gridiron play b> play The
returns for this game will come by tele-
phone, and will contain as detailed a
leport as is possible on the progress
of the game Tho students will sup-
port this movement as they have in
former years, and will be, in back of
the team athome-nt least, if they can
not be present at theHarvard Stadium.
Even though tho returns ore not as
exciting as the actual witnessing of a
game,‘Still there is a certain fascina-
tion in watching >tho Blue and "White
J>eacon^,lrayclt,towaiil -tho.goal. 1" JThe
cheerleaders will be there, and 'will
give the rootera~a chance to relieve
themselves of theirpent up enthusiasm

The Athletic Department Is planning
this j'ear to have the returns for everj
one of the games played away from
home. As far as Is known now, the
admission fee will he fifty cents, the
same as in former years The Har-
vard, Georgia Tech, Navy and Pitt re-
turns will be received by telephone,
since'"this method mokes possible a
more detailed report Negotiations are
now being made with tho Western

1 Union and tho Bell Telephone Com-
panies to secure the returns for the
game with tho University of Washing-
ton It is expected that these returns
will come by telegraph since that Is
the more efficient method

ROCHESTERPREACHER TO
ADDRESS BOTH CHAPELS Harvard Team Is Heavy

College Preacher Is President of
Seminary—Has Spoken At

Penn State Before

So fjtr this season the Nittany wear-
ers of tho moleskin have held a big
margin of weight over their foes but
in Saturdnj n contest, theh advantage
will bo shaded to about five pounds
per man The Harvard line averages
one hundied eighty-eight pounds while
the bickficld hits around ono hundred
and seventy-one pounds a man. Tho
team avorigo is thus ibout one bundled
and seventy-nine pounds That of
Ponn State's eleven is ono hundied and
elglitv-slx Harvard has two giant
guauls in Brown and Grew, each mun
weighing ovoi two hundred, and around
■hose two stalwarts the main defense Is
constructed Penn State students are
familial with Brown inasmuch as he
ippeaicd with the Harvaid wrestlingteam lieu* list wintei and again visited
this Institution with the Crimson trackmum in the spring Fitts, who will
prohnhlv play «t k>R end tomorrow,also came hero Inst spring with the
Hack team lie is heavily built and
In addition to being fast, is good at
handling foiwnrd pusses Ho is also
Harvnid's best puntci and often enr-

Ulc I,all from a punt formationVVith Macombei, who will likely bo thechoice of Coach Fisliei for tho right
wing, he should give the Blue and
W hlte no little tioublu Crocker, Field,ami Tanln are excellent ends also, butthe tvv’o men mentioned above will
probably start tomorrow

At the tackle positions, tho Crim-
son will be represented by Captain
Kane and Tieinoy Both plaj-ois aro
strong on offensive work and will‘keeptho Nittany tackles on tho Job continu-
ally tbe captain in particular
bear watching. Ho made qulto a namefor hlmHelf in tho Indiana game by his
nlmhlcness at recovering fumbles Ho
has played two yeais for Harvard
Bradford a member of last years' Fi esh-man team, will hold down the pivot
Position Although ho is tho lightest
man on the eleven, ho is very aggres-
sive and/jumped into tho limelight in
the Mkmlcburg game by his perform-
ances

Reverend * Clarence A. Barbour, u
noted theologian who is President of
Rochester Theological Seminary, will
address both chnpels op Sunday. Rev-
erend Barbour is not a new man to
Penn State students since he has spok-
en to them before, and has made a
host of friends at this college

Reverend Doctor Barbour secured
his A B degree at Brown Unlvoraltj,;
and laterhis D. D. Dcgicc at Rochester
Theological Seminary In eighteen-
ninety one he was ordained in the
Baptist Ministry For some time af-
terward he wus pastor of the Lake
Avenue 'Church in Rochester N Y In
1915 he became President of the Ro-
chester Theological Seminary, and lie
is still filling this office He is also
acting professor of homiletics at this
institution Besides this work Rever-
end Dr Barbour has written bomc

well known articles Among these
may bo found “Making Religion ECfl-
whlch he wrote in nineteen seventeen
clent. nnd tho “Service Song Book”
With his wide experience he is coining
to Ponn State bearing a message for
the student bod>.

RAIL RATES REDUCED
TO LEGION CONVENTION

Penn State men who are members
of tho American Legion will havo tho
opportunity of attending tho national
convention of that organization, which
will be held on tho thirty-first of this
month at Kansas City, at railroadrates
that are considerably lower thnn an>'
others that have existed In tho United
States for a long time. Tho now ‘rate
for the occasion is ono cent a mile,
making the round trip cost approxima-
tely only twcnty-flvo dollars Those
who nro not mombers of the Legion
may take advantage of this opportunity
by Joining tho organization Immediate-
ly Any person wishing information
on tho subject may obtain it by seeing
J. S. Cobb, ,tho adjutant of tho Nittany
Post Phono 63-W,

Harvard will bo leprosonted by agreat sot of backs At quarterback
will nppear Buell, who by his too has
already scored .two field goals this
year tie weighs less than he other
backs but makes an excellent quarter
and is good in all departments of tho

(Continuedon fourth page) '


